
CinCinnati Reds vs ChiCago Cubs
Post-game notes           satuRday, may 19, 2018

*With two outs in the 1st inning, 2B Scooter Gennett lined a RBI 
single to center field to give the Reds an early 1-0 lead...Later in 
the game, he hit another RBI single in the 6th inning...Gennett has 
a 4-game hitting streak (7-16, .438, 2b, hr, 3rbi)...He's hit safely in 
10 of his last 11 appearances, including 7 multi-hit games. 

*1B Joey Votto led off the bottom of the 4th inning with a double 
to right field and later scored on a Eugenio Suárez sac fly...It was 
his 6th double of the season...Since April 15, Votto has reached 
base safely in 30 of his last 32 appearances...Has hit safely in 8 of 
his last 10 appearances (10-32, .313, 2b, hr, 5rbi, 8r).

*SS José Peraza now has 7 stolen bases without being caught this 
season...It's tied for the second-most steals in the majors without a 
caught stealing (Trout 8, Pillar 8)...Peraza scored twice in today's 
contest.    

home Run tRaCkeR

*RF Ian Happ hit a solo HR to leadoff the 8th inning, his 6th 
HR of the season...Happ went 3-for-4 (2b, 3b, hr, 2r, rbi) at the 
plate today to extend his hitting streak to 5 consecutive games 
when registering an at-bat...during that stretch, Happ is 7-for-18 
(.389, 3 2b, 3b, hr, 4bb, 3r, 2rbi)...it is Happ's 6th multi-hit game 
and second 3-hit game of the season.

*3B Kris Bryant went 3-for-6 today with a RBI double and two 
singles extending his hitting streak to 5 consecutive games...has 
gone 11-for-25 (.440, 3 2b, 1hr, 4rbi) in that stretch...over the last 10 
games, Bryant is batting .400 (18-for-45, 5 2b, 4hr, 7bb, 10rbi)......it 
is Bryant's 19th multi-hit game and sixth 3-hit game of the season.

*LF Kyle Schwarber walked a career-high 4 times (2 intentional) 
today...in his last 10 games, Schwarber has walked 13 times.

Reds game notes
*RHP Luis Castillo gave up one run on 6 hits in 5.0 innings...
He fanned 4 and issued 5 walks...His 5 walks tied a single-game 
career high (others, 6/23/17 at Wsh & 8/5/17 vs StL). 

*RHP Raisel Iglesias' 9-game streak of scoreless apearances ended 
when Ian Happ belted a leadoff homer in the top of the 8th inning.

*In the bottom of the 11th inning, CF Billy Hamilton drew a 
walk-off walk with the bases loaded, to beat the Cubs 5-4…It was 
the third walk-off win for the Reds this season.

*CF Albert Almora Jr. is hitting .385 (10-for-26) with a double, 
home run, eight runs and two RBI over his last seven games...
today went 2-for-5 with two singles, a walk, and a run scored...it 
is his 12th multi-hit game of the season.

*Tommy La Stella had a pinch-hit single in the 8th inning...La 
Stella is 9-for-21 (.429) as a pinch hitter this season...that is the 
most hits by a pinch hitter in the majors.

*RHP Pedro Strop pitched 1.0 inning of scoreless relief bring-
ing his scoreless inning streak to 11.2 innings (11g) dating back 
to 4/21 at Col.

Cubs game notes

Player (Season No.) Inning Pitcher Count Location Runners On Distance
Ian Happ (6) 8 Iglesias 3-2 LCF - 395 ft

SerieS Game: 2 of 4  attendance: 19,046   time: 3:38   76 deGreeS, cloudy

Starting Pitcher IP H R ER BB SO WP HR PC/S Left ERA
Kyle Hendricks (ND) 5.0+ 6 4 3 2 6 0 0 71/48 2-4 3.40
Luis Castillo (ND) 5.0 6 1 1 5 4 0 0 98/55 2-1 5.61

W: Floro (1-0) L: Wilson (1-1)  

  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9     10 11 R H  E LOB  RECORD
 CHC 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 4 12 1 14 23-19
 CIN 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 5 8 0 10 16-30


